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KINGSTON, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.f SATURDAY,

I.

FEBRUARY, 7, 1885.

NO. 8.

FIRST SILVER CONVENTION. most nullify the acts of corigress, A CRISIS IN GUR FINANCES,
"One of the ladies has dropped
as is notably instanced in the manher haiidkorchief," said a young
man who had been admitted beTHE RESOLUTIONS AS ADOPTED. ner in which the treasury has been A MENACE TO OUR PROSPERITY
THE WORLD CONDEMNS THE DEED
administered since the passage of
hind tha cccnea for the firM; time,
act
known
the
as
lUand
silver
tho
to
the stage manager. "Oh, dear,
A DiiMardiy AUciait to Blow up villi
General IMerreuoiit'i Thin to Make
Delegates from Many States and Terbe it
bill,
Considin
to
no,"
Denver
Meet,,
ritories
Void
and
Silver
replied tho stago functionary,
('imitate. I'ljualij.
Dynamite tlie two Houses of
InResolved, That tho silver coner the Silver (Juestion.-Tl- ie
The Country In Dmitrrr of
"that in only one of the
lu Loudon. .tfitiir Innocent Visitors1 njtiret! .
jKu;;Iili Lund Aristocracy
vention, composed of delegates
dustry to be Protected.
skirts. They sometimes
from the several states and
drop off. Frco Press.
From th'- Associated Pits Report
Kroin tn AoclutU
From the
of r.ll political opinions and
Prfa K"i'nrt
Ri'iort.J
The
National Silver convention
30.
west
"The Impending Crisis in Our TERRITORIAL GLEANINGS.
The
London, January
complexions, earnestly
request
which finished its labors on the the president-elecFinance: A Plan to Make Gold
cud of Westminster lmll in full of
G rover Cleve28tli in'st, was one of the most
and
silver circulate equally," is the
to
wreckage, paused by the the n
land
select some statesman for
Taos county ia Buffering for a
t explosion. The destruction
gatherings evor witnessed. secretary of the treasury, w ho will title of a carefully prepared pamph railroad.
The Advocate gives below the not bo in the interest of national let printed for gratnous circulation
of the magnificent stained window
Tho public school was opened
associated
t the end of the hall is greatly
Pierie
press report of the bonds and eastern brokors but by
last Monday.
on
most importaut resolutions, as fol- will
sildamaged by tJjo concussion and is
recognize tho great interests point. He proposes that the
Tho Windsor hotel of Albulows:
of the south and weit, in shaping ver bill shull be repealed, the
greatly lamented. It is believed
"Tho states and Territories of the financial policy of the adminis- the treasuay buy no more silver querque has been closed.
that one of the conspirators enThe Socorro smelter ia now retered the crypt, passing the p.fl iceKansas, Colorado, Utah, New Mex- tration, and strive to promote the and that coinage be free for Amer
man at the entrance, ana deposited
ico, Idaho, Wyoming, and Arizona interests of the whole peopla, in- ican silver and coin no other on de ceiving ore from Old Mexico.
the infernal machine at the bottom
Tho superintendent of schools in
in convention in Denver, Colorado, stead of consulting only the withes posit. Mako a silver dollar of 480
Jan. 28, 18S5, adopt the following of the magnates of Wall street.
of the steps. The policeman regraiue, and coin 50000,000 of Taos county is behind in his re
resolutions as a declaration of
A copy of the resolutions was thorn; fprepare silver ceitiiicates port.
moved the parcel, which exploded,
their principles.
ordered sent to President-elec- t
payable in dollars of 4."!0 grains, or
milking a hole in (he floor three
Tho Missouri legislature has me- in
of
in
as
the
the
favor
1st That we are
holder moriidized congress to open up
ClevoTiud.
feet in diameter, twisting Ihw iiua
stamped bullion,
as embodied
doctrine of
The committee appointed to con- of tho certificate may prefer; make Oklahoma to settlers.
railings and smashing the iron airl
in the laws of. the United States sider the plan f r the National sil- them changeable for the certificate
lead work of all the windows in
Magdalena City, Socorro coun
the hall. The policeman's hair
previous to the year 1873; and we ver association, made its report, already out aud for tho silver dol- ty, is just now 6iortiug a lane,
was Ringed and his face burned.
urge tho enactment of those laws which was adopted. It declaies lars already in circulation, also for healthy boom.
THE WORLD OF MINING.
at the earliest practicable moment. that the purpose of the association American silver bullion of tho
The clothing was torn from the
The local department of the Ga2d That in the interest of trade shall bo the securing of such na standard fineness of the rate of 480
body by the force of the explosion.
A f otnl accident occurred at the
zette is said to bo a good judge of
and commerce we demand a free tional legislation and action as will grains to the dollar; take cer
He is still alive, but no hopes are
re
at
Argus mine,
Taylor, Nevada,
and unlimited coinage of gold and make effectual the recommenda- cilicates ns legal tender; pay off large
entertained of his recovery.
Dull was
rut
cently,
The First National bank of Sil
wliereuy
silver bullion at the present stand- tions and principles promulgated the gold certificates in gold and isThe foundation of the hall is in- killed
Cam
William
and
outright,
ver City, will suspend business on
ard ofcoinogo.
by this convention upon tlie coin-ag- o sue no more; let the gold coinage
jured, and the roof is badly
eron badly and probably fatally in
be entirely free. As the bonds the 15th of the present month.
3d We demand that congress
The statues of William IV
of silver.
two
men
the
that
It
jured.
tippears
Prof.! J.'E. Loring, president of
shall pass an act directing the
aud George I V, which wera overThe name of this organization which secure national bank notos
were the only ones working in the
ar3 paid off, the notes will, of the American Miuing company,
of the treasury to with shall be "The National
turned, and are greatly injured.
drift at tha time, aud having filled secretary
S2
and
Ije gradually retired, Inn delivered a lecturo recently in Las
course,
all
draw
from
circulation
$1
orbeen
Association."
have
Temporary repairs
some holes with powder and light
in order to give a large cir
A preliminary committee of 15 the yield of mines will more than Vegas.
dered to allow the house of com- ed
the fuse, they went back a dis bills,
to the standard silver dol- was aopoiuted to prepare a memo- supply the vacancy with silver cerculation
Tho Lesser Bros., of Albnquer- mons to meet on the lOlh of the
tance tD await the blast. The
notes
of
bank
rial address, embodying tho prin- tificates; and, instead
qinSiihave struck it in the Sandiaa
present mouth. Stricter regula- load in one of the holes did not ex lar.
on
4th We condemn the secretar- ciples declared by this convention secured by pnper promises,
and Tijoras canon. It runs $M in
tions in regird to the admission of
waited a due
and,
plode,
having
wo
shall
which
un
ies of tho treasuary for their
on the subject of tho coinage of
visitors have been ordered to be
people pay interest,
gold to the ton.
told Cameron he would
Puff
time,
rdead
in
their
have
a
of
lawful
the
evasions
t iken in the future.
currency
provisions silver currency. It provides for a
Las Vegas has dotiatcdj.to the
held the drill if Cameron would
of the liland bill, and other laws national committee, who are emThe utmost precautions are beby the nctnal deposit of prec- railroad
$1,000, in corsidcrotion of
strike it, in order to get tho charge
to an amendment, and do powered to call a national conven- ious metal without interest.
ing taken to protect public build- out. In
relating
of tho
location
tho
doing this an explosion mand that the clearing-houstion to fix tho bnsid of representa
ings, especially government offices, occurred,
ut
works
that
place.
A JItOVIXi M IN ACi:.
whereby Dud" was tor am'tl.'ef general postofiijc, the central
obligations of tha government tion therein and to perform all duOno of his hand?
have again.
Tho
mangled.
ribly
Navnjos
l
1
of llio Counbe paid without discrimination in ties incident to their oftiee. The Collie
telegraph ofiiea and tho railway was blown off and a
and arm
and commerced
lU
lMul'Otl
their
reservation
ill'Ol'UKl
leg
try
and silver or in gold and sil preliminary committee is required
.stations. Suspicious travelers are
were broken, besides being other- gold
tho
and cattle
from
horses
in
tho
Representative Oates,
gathering
to enter upon the discharge of
narrowly watched. Search parties wise mutilated. lie never knew ver certificates.
d
of
on
that
section.
committee
whites
of
the
.
publio lands,
5th That it is the sense of this their duties without delay. The
s
have inspected all the public
what happened io linn. Cameron
a report within the last few
The festivo pistol makes night
law
a
convention that
from top to bottom.
amendatory convention then adjourned sine
was badly injured and it is reportdays, to prohibit aliens and for- hideous in Las Vegas. Evidently
of tho national bank act be enact die.
An inspection of the parliament
ed that he will lose the sight of
is dis
eigners from acquiring or owning a bad article of
ed wherebv said hanks throughout
!
building show that, excepting the both bis
iiiIiiiii luiliv ) llrx- - lands within stated slates and ter
eyes.
in
that village.
llie United States shall keep not
pensed
rvit lorn.
beautiful windows overlooking the
Gustavo liilling, proprietor of
A lull recently introduced in tho litories, which fho committee bus
Ice is reported to be 15 inches
less than 15 per cent, of that legal
snair case at the south end of
the Socorro smelter and Kelly
to tho house with a
thick at Santa Fe, the result of the
reserves in national standard silver house by Mr. Cussidy, of Nevada, reported
Westminster ha!, scarce a pane of mine at
folThe
it
lead
finds
that
that
pass.
InMagdalena,
ou
lands
mineral
to
throw
xtremo coldness existing between
open
coin; and also that the redempglass escaped destruction. The is too low at present to make
any tion fund of said banks shall bo in dian reservations, bears with im- lowing is a mi miliary of Mr. Oats' tho editors of tho Review and Chi
foundation of the building was
money out of tha reduction works
zotio.
portance on Turtle mountain, Chip- remarks on the bill:
badly shaken. The roof of the at Socorro, and he is negotiating silver coin.
Your committee ascertained with
deTho
reservation.
bid
pewa
sil
6th That it shall restore
house of commons presents a to sell
Las Vegas is also afflicted with a
tho entire properties to tho
reasonable certainly that certain
ver to its ancient, rightful and con clares free and open to exploration
committee. Their first
vigilanco
Ktrange spectacle, being covered Lake
noblemen of Europe, principally
Valley syndicate for a half
with heap;; of inassivo fragments.
Uu,k should bo to clean out those
stitutional equality with gold in and purchase all valuable minora
million dollars. Some of the Lake
have acquired and
to coinage, we demand a deposits in lands situated within Englishmen,
two old jawing women on the
The iiooriug of the strangers' galtho nggrcgale about
now
own
are willing to take respect
in
Valley
people
limits
of
Indian
the
reservations,
faithful
dov.u.
a
and
liberal
thrown
was
construction
completely
daily papers.
lery
the bargain, but the Quaker stockand unsurveyed, 21,000,000 acres of laud in the
of tho provisions of the both Hurveyed
A gentleman complains that the
Arngon, tho murderer and rene
non
This
holders in Philadelphia are kick- executions
alien,
and tho lauds in which they are United States.
liland bill.
shock of the explosion broke one
of tho Pecos, has at last been
gade
the
will
in
steers
like
tho
and
deal
resident ownership
bay
of rec found to occupation and purchase
demands
The greatest ing
of his
7th
That
the
will probably fall through, becourse of timo lead to a system of captured aud lodged in the Vegas
above made ore to citizens of the United States
ommendations
for safe keeping.
Ho succeedindignation prevails throughout cause the
Quakers Uneaten to en based on broader
and those who have declared their landlordism incnmpntiblo with tho jail
The explosions
than
the provinces.
in
any
grounds
killing one of his
best interests and free iiisstiutious ed, hrwever,
join the Sierra Grande officers if
of mere sectionalism intention to beeoma euch under of
were referred to and denounced in
consideration
before
overpowered.
the country. Tho foundation pursuers
they persist in going ahead with or
the usual regulations prescribed
all tho churches.
protection of a particular indusLodging-house- s
aro very much
broadis
laid
the negotiations.
for
such
being
system
local
to
the
Steamers arriving at Rritish
that they are well nigh for- by law, and according
try;
in
needed
Magdilena City, on ac
ly in the western states undteiriThe silver vaults at tho
terms of tho wise constitu- customs or lules of miners in minports lire carefully searched, to
gotten
of
count
the
aud
great influx of visitors
torios. The avarice
enterprise
at San Francisco are taxed tion
and luws under which this na- ing districts, so far as the same of
prevent the importation of dyna- to
to
that
have
properous little camp. Fifcapitalists
European
their fullest capacity, and the tion has
mite into tho kingdom. The opin
its place as the arc applicable and not inconsist- caused
gained
is charged for tho privimilcents
to
invest
them
ty
irfany
of the treasury is consid
ion is generally expressed that the secretary
foremost people of the globe; that ent with the laws of the United lions in American ruilroad and lege of roosting over night in ft
the question of transferring
Rocky Mountain Mining
time has arrived fr put pressuro ering
silver needs no such protection as States.
land bonds, covering, perhaps, tent.
from
them
about
in
millions
Review.
forty
is extended to pampered industries
upon the United States govern- standard dollars to
100,000,000 acies, the greater part
Pr. Pietri liahlacci, or. Santa
the new silver
ment to stop the operations of the
east; that this is a question touchSome time ago Thomas Whitto of which, under foreclosure sales,
who last October eloped with
vault in the treasury department
of pure will most likely before many years, Fe,
d
ing the dearest interests of every found a
dynamiters.
lump
wife of Perfecto Yrissario,
deterred
from
but
the
course
that
is
.The whole police force is ou dubeing in this broad laud, and that gold is his quartz mine, near Jack- become the property of these for- and who was undar bond for
tho
estimated
by
great expense
forgty and troops in and around the one bundled thousand dollars at- it involves the question of whether sonville, Cal. Several coarse piec- eign bondholders in nddition to
out hist week leaving
skipped
ery,
of the na es of
tho
medium
Police
are
under
nre
arms,
city
gold wore found near it. thoir present princely possessions. his bondsmen lu the lurch. A retending such a transfer. The at tion shall be so changed as to in This
piece w is crusted with Wo maintain American toil should ward of 500 is offered for Ids arguardingevery point in close prox- tention of
large
will be called crease the value of its notes, IkiikIs
congress
cordon
a
and
to
each
other,
white sand, which prospected welL be owned exclusively by American rest.
imity
to the matter, with a view of securmortgages and other fixed incomes; Inside of thU was a w hite sand ce- citizens.
of police has been drawn around
Perhaps objection may
ing funds for the transfer.
and to depreciate the value of all ment, whirli had to bo cut off' with
All portions of the territory
every public building.
to
be
the bill on tho ground
made
Tho mining record says tho pro- other property, and it also involves a
h
An intense
me iJump, neing so that its tendency will bo to drive
feeling has
to be arousod to tho importcnisei. mi
been caused by tho occurrence, aud duction of gold is steadily lessen- a proper execution of our constitu- heavy, induced Ml "rTlui'Co to perof taxing
ance
and
foreign capital from this country.
it is certain to unfavorably affect ing every year in all the old quar- tion and our laws.
sist in getting at the interior of If it were, W6 are not sure any per- hereafter other grants besides that
II. C. Snyder, of Kansas, offered the ball. At last the chisel ex- manent harm would resuIL there- of Sierra county will
the Irish employed or seeking em- ters of supply, until tlie amount
pay their just
has fallen below $0,000,000 year- the following resolution which was
in
liuglami.
ployment
posed the gold, which proved to from to uny one on this continent proportion of rovenu to tho terriNews of the introduction in con- ly, while the consumption of this adopted:
thick Range.
!e pure, without a particle of
tory.
metal in the industrial arts alone,
Whereas, The material and com quartz mixed with it, and weighed
The Mining Review predicts
gress of the bill by Senator EdRecent gold discoveries at
munds to prevent and punish dyna- or exclusive of coinage, has risen mercial interests of the southern within a fraction of Beven pounds. that within a few years tho southran $3,000 to the ton in
aud western portions of this nation
mite conspiracies in the United above $75,000,000 annually.
will
west
produce moro copper
Kate Field is Blili giving the
Native gold was struck in the are of groat importance to the pros- Pueblo
a
omelter.
The good old
States has had a good effect in
whole
of
the
Lake
the
SupeMormons fits, lladea hath no than
at
Hill
Fraction
Gold
mine
last
'G8
of
of
bitterness
aside
nud
of
return to the
nation:
the
feeling
days
yet
may
district.
rior
peritj
turniug
fury like a woman who has been
Moreno Valley.
Wheras, The secretary of the left.
against the United States, which week. The mi no is owned by Vv.
A. Wiison and L. Snyder.
of the importing in
has lieen engendered by the
The Ctiftn, Arizona, mining
treasury sways tho financial power
Las Vegas is just now much ex- - New York is in the hands of district shipped over 0,000,000 Jb,
Alaska has a full supply of gold, of the administration, and has
U
seemed to ro.'sees the power to al- erciscd over the tramp uusanco. foreign crH.
Senators in secret pension are re- - piLer, copper an iron mines.
U copjier in J&SJ.

TH; DYNAMITE EXPLOSION, ported to have expressed their

it

1

re-co-

ab-

horrence of the crimes in the most
emphatic terms. Senator Bayard
introduced the following resolu
tion:
Resolved, That the senate of the
of the united States has heard
with indignation and profound sor
row of the attempt to destroy th
house of parliament aud other pub
lie, buildings in London, and hero
by expresses its horror and dules
tation or such monstrous crime
ngninst civilization."
feel
One result of the
western
is
shown in the
ing
por
tion of London, by an attack on
Irishmen, many of whom have
been beaten while peacably walking on the streets at night. The
feeling of animosity against the
Irish is spieading and the pnlico
have been ordered to bo on the
alert to prevent further outrages,
iumerous letters have been re
ceived by tho newspapers denouncing the outages One of the con
tributors advocates the dismissal
of all Irish employed within the
limits of England's rawer.
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OFFICIAL COUNTY

j.
V.

K.

PAPER.

Fr)rivr mrr

( THHt,

JB NEWS.
badge of mourning, os some of tho NUGGETS OFV
more aealous than discreet Jrish
of certain New Yoik quarters MEN, MINES ANDotjR prospect.;
nro doing, tho Irish people should
hail tfio event with Uosauaa and ac- A Itau inuinif Some of our Leading
Alini'K mid What The jr are Doing.
clamations of joy.
f.ome Kicli Striken w bich I'roiu-lu- e
tu Make Tliinga Lirel;.
hand of certain
in
is
Nw York bankers, nppcrent
Tif k mir.MoH.
the effort to induce congress to
the
Bullion
Gold and Silver MinThe
coinage
pass ah act spending
The
ing
coniiiuiy'8
doll.irs.
property continnci
silver
of standard
us in the jui.--t,
one of the most
to
submitted
proposition recently
iu tho district. It is difficult
i'ie lii.lLnal Umnlof ti:iuo by the to give anything more thun a super-liitiu- l
lu'uunt of the operations of thin
boards of New York and PhiladelYnt we can any that this
to
company.
pass
congress
upon
phia, calling
h;t
never in ado nn nsseas- properly
pu net as abovo indicated, is proof ineni, J tier?
Iiave
been
that such is the case. The comhatflsoiue dividends paid by
mittee ot fifteen appointed at the llicni. They have a vast amount of
recent Denver convention, to pre- underground work done, the finest
hoisting plant in the territory, pood
pare a memorial address to con- ImildiiigH, and working a large force
no subject of men, and mane their regular
leave
will
gress:,
untouched calculated to settle for shipments of c re.
T1K scricRion.
all time to come this vexed quesThe Superior Mining company is
tion.
owned by a California corporation,
is known of the workWe hope that thosw most inter- and but
ested in such an undertaking, will ings further thun that they are running a good force of men and. inuke
give their assistance in our en- their regular
shipments of ore.
deavor to publish a full resume of
THE ILLINOIS.
Iho history and resources of what
We were tumble to ascertain anyis now Sierra county her mine, thing this w ek concerning the above
cattle interests aiul nisi new enter- property, exc.qit that the people of
the 1 llinois wore progressing as usual
prises. Buch an edntioo as wo prowith the customary consignments of
pose publis! ing a separate paper ore.
from our usual weekly cannot fail
UBISII-HKAto bring into prominence and to
Another property we were unable
the notice of those seeking invest- to get information from. We underment in the west, the superior ad- stand, however, that everything is
running sinothly mid that the usual
vantages of Sierra.
HliipmcnU follow as a matter of
course.
h
for the
ill
eilltmlnl

"-- TbK

B. HARDWICKE,

Editor and BusineHS Manager.

fine-Italian-

il

l'nlillc.
Mr. W. li. Jlardwicle lift. taken
the management of the filliitRA
County Aijtocate during the
month of Ftrunry, and if satisfactory to all concerned will continue
to conduct the sume. Mr. II is an
experienced newspaper man, nud
one who will devote hiri entire thin;
and energy in getting out a I,'ll,t l
of wljiuli the cump may wtll feel
proud. His first stop will bo to got
out a mnmmoth mining edition of
5,000 copioH, describing thorotigh-lthe mines of Kingston mid those
tributary thereto. Also nil other
matters minting to ths district
that will be of benefit to those
To the

y

Booking investmPiit in a good field.
No will visit nnil write up ench
mine sopftnitoly, thereby giving

to the public abroad n paper containing in full a thorough description of our mines and tlimr owners.
His object is to make it the best
iiMue ever gotten out iu Kingston.
"We tniBt bo- will meet with that
success bis enterprise so jiiotly
J. E. CcWiKX.
merits.
-

In announcing tempt; rary control of (he Anvot'ATE, which
on the 1st of tho present
month, wo desire to sny that it will
be our eudeavjr to tivo to the people of Kingston and vicinity n newspaper. If wo fail, the infliction
will bo of short duration; if we succeed in i lousing the patrons of the
pupur, then we will have simply
succeeded iu accomplishing our
object and nothing more.
liottpoctfully,
W. 13. Haudwicke.
com-menco- d

ev-cn- il

lil-ll-

writer
Joe ion. t
In a new liiciiihrnna met of
li
clillief.. We did not Icaru w Itu who the victim.
iliiHjn erijne Journal.

Joe Dixon is one of God's noblemen. Tho man who can claim his
good will, need not fear that the
viscissitudes of time, or tin wear
and tear of business cares, will
sweive in the leant that uncompromising devotion to his friends
that is ono of tho prominent characteristics of his nature Success
to him, the noblest quill-pushof
thein all.

1ILACK

COLT.

The Black Colt strike, of which
nothing has been said, for the reason
that we are opposed to making any
nolo of reported strikes until such
time as the facts will support the
rumora, has now become worthy of
notice. They have a fine body of
ore of fine grade, of an average thickf
ness of four und
feet, upon
which they have sunk a distance of
i!0 feet, the body holding out in size
nnd quality. The character of the
ore is a chloride carrying uative silver. Work is being pushed night
and day.
ono-lial-

LADY"

FRAKKMjr.

In the case of tho United States
The Lady Franklin mine is being
versus Jioynl 11. Young, stepson of worked under bond. It adjoins the
colt on the east. There is a
Ilrighani, charged wilh polygamy
nn lor tho Edmunds art of 'H'2, force of 12 men at work night and
on this property, and the ruwhich wan roceutly tried at Salt day
mors of the showing' are encouraging.
Lake, tho defense offered a a plea
TflK KANGAROO.
that tho festive I loyal only called
This mine lies between the Frak-i ii and the
at
3 boiiHO of his plural wife once
Coiwstock, and is owned
a week to wind tho Jclock. It is by Callahan, Iioyle', Brad ford 'and
has been biymterf to parties
said that all Salt Lake clocks are who
now working it. It
are
Ilfii-o-

Koaca'a paper aunmila a plan for
flrliix l.aiidun. It l Iu Im uli' lift) mi ll or
,
In Mm
rlrrlltir Hired or
four piuarra, unit lo lutve lli'lll Hi! Ilro ll
Llxclinii;i-'- .
ul Hie. luniu linu-.-

0'Din'ftn

U'Doiiovan Kossa is an unmitian enemy to society and
gated
the Irish people, and the sooner ho
is unmasked tho better will it bo
for Ireland and her cause. Old
Ireland's struggle is a just and
noble one, and the Jieart would inIt is generally acknowledged by
deed bo that of a ghoul that failed all that Wm. M. Evarts, tho disto throb in accord with every hon- tinguished
geutleman recently
orable- and legitimate means by eledteif to tho U. S. wnato from
which Old Krin's sons and daught the state of New York, is the equal
er bhouM bo placed upon nu equal intellectually of any man in conplane with the rest of mankind. gress. Should his tenure of office,
Her ambition, the highest aspira- however, correspond with tho
tion of every true and patriotic length of his sonteuces, he will
man and womau of Irish extraction probably take an active part in our
freedom has bwn thwarted fur next Centennial.
Hellenics
yours by the
Til F. tearing of hair and rending
the one
as
and
plots
of raiment by the Kepublieans of
BUggcsted above. Keeoiirse to dy- tho
Territory, over the loss of
namite will never looso tho shacktheir accustomed pap, and tho
les that have galled and corroded frenzied
glee" of the Democrats at
for ages Ilia hearts of this noble tho
of a long, a strong,
race of men and women. Every and prospect
an altogether pull at the pubexplosion, every incendiary torch lic ler t, is ono reason hy the more
of Irish instigation, Foivesbutto
important matters leluting to-- the
atrenglhon the fetters that bind
aro neglected.
them in serfdom, and to alien for- Territory
ever the sympathies of thobo who
It is w ith pleasure that we
have tuniled at her achievements
the bright and attractive
of the Albuquerque
and wept with her in the darkest
iu
hours of her long vigil of waiting. Journal. Always a
No; K t the true men and women of New Mexico journalism, its pres
Jirin work out by peaceful and hu- ent versatile and accomplished edmane methods tho redemption of itor, Mr. Hubbs, i determined to
her people, and relegate into obliv- make it second to none in the west.
And rinht well is he succeeding.
ion such hoodlum-begotteparaUossa.
sites as O'Donovan
Toe English press continues its
Since the above was put in type
attacks upon the United
bitter
w 3 are informed by tho associated
Statee,
nwiintaiug that the recent
prens, that O'Donovan llossa has
was tho result of culpa
explosion
been shot down- in the streets of
ble negligence on the part cf our
New York by a woiitan and probagovernment in not restricting the
bly killed. This is Iho mutual se- manufacture cf dymimite and other
quence of a long life devoted lo
explosives.
the doctrine of iissiuisinatimi.
those
He esfHiused
The market women row rngrn;
principles
between
tho Optic aud (!aacte,
which
the
nerved
arm
ideas
nnd
to
interest no ono but the
avpears
blade
work
for
the
the
whetted
nud
in it. A long sul- engagtHl
of bli Kid, ami now ho exorienees parties
wouul
like to know
ermg public
nomo of the litter hemlock that what in the h
they have done to
Ireland has been ma te to drink lo- merit siu h an infliction?
course of
calise of tho
The old bell wliose brazen throat
ench men as ho.
lirt
proclaunoit lo trio people ot
Hi
pen has bwir Mopedinj tho American colonies the fact
Mood for year, and in;w the veil that we would henceforth kei'p
is drawn asido and he is permuted house for ourselves, is now doing
tr,f l.i
duty lis one of the Utraetions at the
tO enjoy btiiMO in
New Orleans tair.
labors. Instead of wemirg tho
n--
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jim-crac-
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Cos-grov-

at a depth of 125 feet. A
rich body of ore has been a truck
which runs 117 ounces to the ton.
is now

T1IC CALEDONIA.

Adjoins tho Franklin, on the
north upon which work was commenced in Peeember last. The Caledonia has been shipping ore to the
Kingston smelter almost from the beginning of the work, and (here is
upon their dumps three or
s
four
of fine ore, nnd the deis
very
encouraging. The
velopment
character of the ore is very similar
to the Black Colt, and is supposed
by many to be a continuation of the
same upon the same contact.
now-pile-

car-load-

THE I'OLAU STAR.

!in

expended ou it haa been small.
All of the foregoing mines are extensions of the Seven Brothers, ft
valuable property owned and operated by Messrs. Maxwell, Highland
Wholesale and Retail.
nnd Martin. This mine is showing
Homo splendid result .
M
Mr. Watson is also interested in
i-on
'claim
the Trujillo Blanco, XV L ME II C A N TILE.
another
J
the" Expectation. - TbU
known
We have tho largest 'and most select stoeic of MEBCIIAX-DIS- E
claim is down 35 feet and showg two
ever brought to this place. A choice and select line of
and a half of ore; 50 per cent, lead
AND GEMS' FURNISHING
LADIES'
is
and 40 per cent in silver. There
GOODS. CLOTHING, II ATS, CAPS, BOOTS
a bold running stream of water w ithAND SHOES, AT LOW I'RICES.
in 75 feet of this property.

LKIIIIT.

PORIU
y EMroriiuM.lV..
y

ERCANTIL

MISCELLANEOUS

&Q

EBBS'

BIining Supplies

MINING NOTES.
received a let-

A gentleman here

from a friend in Las Vegas
FOR THE CELEBRATED SAFESY NITRO FOWDER,
in which is expressed a doubt that
JfcsTPIUCES LOW AS THE LO VEST.'feJ
any rich strikes have been made
,&gjrCalI and ace us before buying elsew here. "Sw
in the camp. Tho following is a partial list of prospects opened within Of all descriptions
at low figures. Builders' Material, Window
six weeks:
Bash, rutty, Olass, Doors, JJIinds, ails, faints, Oils, etc.,
Black Colt. Work commenced ou
. etc. Our Grocery Line is Complete. Flour, Lard,
tho Jan. 20, '8.3. Ono foot in depth
Bacon, Butter. Eggs. Canned Goods,
$1,000 oie was found, the ore body
Cheese, Fish, Oysters. In fact
being 3 feet in width. Six feet in
everything you can
mention. Agents
depth maleablc silver was found.
Caledonia About six weeks ago
this mine was opened, since which
time three men have been constantly
employed; 40 tons of ore have been
sacked and sold to the Iron King
DEjH.KKf IS
ter

"

snudler,

WILSOM BEOTHHIS
FramiEy Me,c!asi!&a&r of sell

Opened about two
The result of the labors of 4 men on this property has
been 50 to 75 tons of ore, worth from
$75 to $.150. A large part of which
has been sold aud delivered at the
smelter.
Daniel Webster Is another fine
property just being opened, accorint
of which is given above.
A new location,
The Satisfaction
on w hich a large body of rich ore was
disclosed by the lirat blast on the day
work commenced.
Enterprise On Thursday last a
body of rich ore, currying copper carbonates and gray copper, and very
rich, was found at the surface. The
ore body is of such dimensions that
two men, in less than two hours, extracted over one ton of rich ore.
Hich ore and plenty of it was dis
covered on the Lady l''anklin at the
surface during the past veek.
In addition to the above nnmed,
there have been a number of discov
eries made within the last month of
ores in other claim that can bo produced, but want of space prevents us
from going farther.
The Superior Mining company
has declared a dividend of $I0,00(,
payable to stockholders on demand
at the orlice of the companv. llur- lah for Kingston.
Mr. Moso Thompson, of the Lady
Franklin mine, has shipped one
of ore this week, with another
almost ready to follow. A drift has
been commenced at a depth of 145
feet ofii the contact to strike the
body of ore which Vve has been storing above. The body ojore is of good
grade, chloride and sulybiite of silver. The same parties arc sacking
ore on the Daniel Webster,
the Lndy Franklin, and
have a
body of ore.
Trouf.h it ffn An tr,i u have two
on tho Noonday mine
men at
on the Tierra Blanco.
Tim owners- of the Satisfaction,
rrban, Harris and Fisher, have two
men at work ou that property.
Three-fourth- s
of the Kangaroo,
a fraction, bus been disposed of for
Iron

Clad

months ago

Flour, Bacon,

TmtA, Coffee, Ruprnr,

Fresh Butter imii
A full line of

OO 0

DRV

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAI'S, ETC.
I'lUCES AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Agents for the Hercules Powder, and til Miners' tupplic?,
sold at low figures.
fiEsnmino my Stock nnd PriceeUieforo buying elsewhere.
KlH&STON',

N.kxico

.101MVIN.II.

)

3rd, 1880.
A. Castdl, or his assigns,

January
To

G.

I'"

ilA VKHf,

ATTOIf.VKY AT
- - - -

K!iton.

I. AW,

A.w

?;rxrir.

ftridf Will
iu all the
and Jacob Dines :
courts
of
the
Territory.
K
is
NoTK
hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
0Tr0 HARTLEDEN,-- a
year 1883, amounting to Ono
AH 8 i VEB
($100) Hundred Dollars upon the
situated
claim,
Enterprise mining
Main St., Opposite T'ost Offica,.
in the Black
Range mining
Sierra,
District,
county of'
Kingston, X. M.
Territory of New fexico'. reference
being made, to the county records
as to dale of location and record,
etc.; and yon and each of you aie
hereby notified that unless you
pay your proportkm osnid assessment expended, together with all
comIs accruing from the date of
publication of thin notice within
TIihh nny place in town
ninety days from the da-i- nflhe
i his notice, your in.
of
publication
Iciest in saiil mining cNim will
become forfeited and hrcinue the
property of the undersigned according to the Statutes of the
3mw.
United States Sec. S:S24.
Kust M.invst.
Kingi-tnnH. II. B.U1T0N--,
in-di-

JL.

cur-loa- d

ce

CLAY.

Miners' Supplies Xa
.

C'WAIKl.rS Al THKKsOX.

Kington, NewMkxico,

)

3rd, 18S.3.
ToO. A. Cassil, or his assigns, und

January

Jacob Dines

Thomas. Mui by.
PR A CTIC. L HOOT A- SI 10 K
A IK S 3i .
-

I

.

NoTick is hereby given
Cusail or bis assigns, and

A.

to-G- ,

to. Jacob

H

of tne. golden bcot on
liies, that the undersigned have tjPTiSi.nu
Soulh fiido of Jlhin
performed ths nnunl- assessiiien i
blrect. All work
work fi the ye:r 1884, amounting
warrfintcd.
to One ($100) Dollars upon the LitA larB r.SKortmeut of
tle Michigan mining claim, situ-

$(j,000
Tine work of cniiliiirg and sampling of ores, preparatory to commencing reduction', i.-- in full blast wt the ated in the Black Range mining

smelter. A large ffuantity of fluxing ores has already been received at
the works, and more it constantly
arriving. J. H. Burfiend, manager
of the plant, is indefatigable In his
clforts to procure a large supply of
ores, and every indication now is
that w hen the works start again rt
will be for a good long run.
A deposit of fine ore Via-- s been en
countered in the Miner's Dream. A
largo amount of low grade Mi is
piled on tho dumps awaiting shipment to the smelter.
Mr. T. F. Chapman and Mr.
associated with
Moso Thompson,
Denver parties, havo made several
nruuiniliuiis on tho Black CoH bill.
They now havo full control of the
Lady Franklin, consideration $15,-00-

Sicrr county, Territory
of New Mexico, reference being
hereby made to the county records
record and location,
as to date-oetc.; nnd you and each of you are
hereby notified that
you pay
your proportion of said assessment
expended, together with all costs
accruing from the publication of
this notice, within ninety days
from the d.ivte publication of this
notice, your interest in said mining claim will be forfeited nnd become the property of the undersigned according to the Statutes of
the United States, Sec. 2oL'4.
district,

aht-rtft- t

my own inako of boots,
contaiitlv on hand,
llepairing done oi

ncticv.

f

The Star adjuins the Caledonia on
the cast, and is undoubtedly the
sriuo contact nnd ore passes into it.
It is owned by the Col. begun estate
Woik
and an English syndicate.
will, in all probability, be commenced on it at early day, and there
can be little doubt of ft favorable result.
TIU'JItLO CREEK
Chris. Watson, am old pioneer of
this district, and who was one of the
discoverers of w hat is now know n as
II. If. Bartov, "
the Sierra (frande, at LAke Valley,
Smn
Cif ARt.K Ai'THOiisox.
aiterwartln soM lor nuu.uw, ca'iec
on us this week with the following
Notice of Forfeit a re.
budirct of Illinois new. Mr. W. is
Niofros, Nvv Mkxkny.
the locator of several rich elaims on
.Nsiry Sol. 1K1.
To 0. A. Cftccil rrfsslsrnf anil J.4cr jm's:
the above creek, amonr w hich arc
A short time since L.J. Cella disNoticr U hereby glTn to a. A.Oril of
the Keystone, Whippowill, Cap,
ltal tlm
interest in the hi MitMifl!i. and .lacoli Ilium
tf his
the Annul
lire, Mountriu Bov, and tho Iris. posed Franklin mine for the sum of wnrli forhnotheperfoimcd
r
ISM.
nionnluiT lo One
Lady
Col. Tinker and J. M. Webster are
($100) Hundred
upon t ue Morninir
in
$4,000 to liver, Colo,, parties. Mr. sthr mining dollar,
(lie
claim. eittiaieoT
Blaek
part owners in the above.
Piniirl. counKanKO
mmlni;
is
now mating arrangements
Cella
Terrtnrv of New Mexico,
ty of Sierra, an
KRYSTOKE.
to prosecute work on the Keystone, rcfcrenci heintr irade lo lb e county rec.ii!
a to dale of !ocuUi,-datof record, eu-- and
This mine is down 110 foot anrT on the North Fercha, one of the best jon
and ea h of yon ire berehj utiiicd tliut
will
unlet
and
or
the
in
ore that
shows a body
you pay jMir jopnnion of aaiil
average milling Jorations
district,
locelhrr wilh all com ue
o.s. to the ton one that is sure'in the nenr future to cimnj; expeiiflett,
2 feet, and runs 4(
from tho date of pnhrtrai.i.-- ,.f rht
nolUe,
your pitereil Id aaid fcVliiiiir claim
owners.
its
a
fortuue
villi f0 tons on the dump.
to
yield
will be "forfeited and beretrw ttt" looperiy
tbe nn1V;rpiirnpd aceordlnjf to the suneea
THE litis.
The concentrator is still id!e. of
of the Unit.e5tef, Sec.
Jtmw
This is an extension of the Key- They hnve considerable ore engaged
li. 11. tiAUros,
Charles
Aviuonpor.
stone. Show about feet mineral, to work wheh they start up. Mr. J.
w ith
nn averago near that of the D. Whitham, their representat ive in
Soticp of Forfeiture.
Keystone.
camp, says he knows no reason why
Territory of New Mexico.)
THE LOOKOUT
tho works should not start up exI'minly of Sierrji
Che
of
the
officers
Kingston, Jau. Sni, lsso.
Shows'a solid body of ore, varying cept that
JonTjiany
TffA H. Bmllonat
thvir Notice ia hereby Riven vo a A. M.. Mnillong:.
from four to live feet, and carrying are making too much money
hi performed the anniHlemijjrt.-One of the stock- that
2") to .'!() per cent, in lead and 25- per private business.
v.iWk for th. yrual
lst, amount
holders lives in San Francisco, ing aaeapment
to tac mu of One t.51"0l Hundred d liar
cent, in silver.
clriim.
siomted
in the
mininc
thel.ee
in
rest
upon
yne in Denver, and the
CATT. r.KE.
Bromide miniiijf district, county of Sierra,
Mr.
Sfexico.
reterenee
of
lo the
New
West
Virginia.
Territory
Wheeling.
la herehy niale a to loc.ninn. dute of
Has been sunk 4o feet and shows a Whitham seems to be doing every racnida
reconi and aaapament. etr.iaiwl you are heriv
piopor-tiobody, weich will average not thing in his power to have the works j h nutitied that uuie you pav viae w.tliin
of aald afarwmcnt npeud'ey)
less than
ounce.
et in motion.
of
dai
of tin,
from
the
daa
no'iice. vonr intet et in auid nilnini: claim
The Wilsos Brothers have paid out will be forfeited and become the property of
the wiurrowii.L.
tlnderaicned aecordiiif! to ihc sia utca of
of the
This mice is another valuable their bond of 3.000 for one-hal- f
the Cait"1 Htatif. aaction Mil.
:!.
Tvom?
the
Black
Colt,
the
well
as
although
as
property and looks equally
.
n . ii.n dm until M.i;-th' aboe, but the amowiu of
onc-fout-

Egss4G-1-Iform'aCanne-

(lotah.
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Forfeiture Xotices
KixoaTos, New Mexico,

January

)

,'!rd, 185--

To G. A. Cassil, his assigns, and
Jacob flines :
Notick is hereby given that tlu
undersigned have performed tin;
anual assessnvtMiti work for the
year 1884. animinting to the stun
of One (8100) Hundred Dollars
upon the Monitor mining claim.
Situated on tho Black Kange mining District, county of Sierra,
New
of
Mexico
Territory
reference
being hereby made
to the county records as to
date of location and record, etc.-anyou and each of you are hereby notified that unless you pay
your prorrortionof said assessment
expended together wilh all costs
accruing from tb pMblication of
this notice within thu space of
ninety day
jf the dale of this
notice your interest in said mining claim will become forfeited
and bivnmn the propnrt v of the
undersigned according to" United
States Statutes, Sec. tliV2i
3mw
It. H. Bahtox,
CdAKI.KS At'THORSOS.

-

-r

HO

S. II. Newcomu,

Las I ruces.
New Mexico.

F. W.

Parker,

fi. Al KXAXiiri!

Hillsboro, N.mI

HcwcflinX Paiker

Aferanderr

pultiu-aiio-

nm'

'

AttorLeys and fminselcra
At Law.

Vc'r Xcrico,

--

PERSONALS.
the Republican, Wagner and
yXLIOTT,
Metcalfe, the trinity of thrift, manC. F.. Cass is now located at Lake
live long
hood and
Valley.
and prosper.
Sam Jackson leaves for Old Mexl Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
SATURDAY, FEB. 7, 1885.
We are in receipt of a communica- co next week.
James E. McDonald can bo found E. E. COT11 RAX,
tion from a party in the east, who
Attorney and Counselor at law.
in
(ieorgetown.
SUBSCRIPTION', $3.00 Per Annum makes this branch a specialty, askPractice iu All court.
left
and
yesterMeCaulcy
Harley
ing us to inseit an advertisement for day
.
- r." Orleans1
Xew
for
X. M
Demmg,
morning
f tr patent! for raliica and which we are to receive humorous
last
forfeiture anticea muit be muile with and paid
George Hunsinger departed
If you want fine
as compensation
articles weekly
Thia oittrc, or ita pmprli'tor
1i ll;
Monday morning furSanta Fe to viswlil nut be reeponmble for the drhti of imploy
to
hastens
The.
therefor.
Advocate
ten. Tlie pnhlthiir. Mr. Hardulrli. will receipt
Watches, Jewelry & Diamonds
We it his family.
decline the liberal proposition.
and collect f r ail vtaer claaee of work.
bookA.
J. VanEngen, the new
J. E. CUKRBNr
at Eastern prices,
are not hankering after a glimpse of
Febrnury let, 1SS.V
keeper at the smelter, has settled
the
lend to
just yet. There was down
to business.
a
V.
O.
The firm of Leonard it Voting hits a young kid who once ran newspa
WILLIAMS,
Doming X. M
Mr. William Harris leftthij week
per here, and who essayed to inject
been dissolved.
minfor
the
some
to
l'alomas
J
Jiill Arpism and
Holu (ion Nullci.
survey
Thftflrmof Leonard & Tnun. hrretoforr exMr Alexander of UilUlioro, was in rib ideas into his editorials and to ing property in that locality.
l.eoiiHnt mil htlunrrl W
Utmif h(wi'Mi Wm.
Alfred Darrach, Ksq., of Hillsboro, loniKiiui Tin
cals, but an oTerwrougbt and fren
aiuivfa vjTta iiuiinai
town yesterday.
nii
Krtwurd
bill
Yonut;
CitiH(tnt,
zied populace fired him bodily.
was in town on Monday looking af. (hit ilie old iiir'ii ronir'ifi! retiring.
nrior lo Jan. i:tih,
lir
ho
Nil
Wm.
l.caii
ird
will
his
am,
nilifi
by
C
ter
on
be
the
North
mines
erliooU
will
l'mlm.
opened
OurpuMic
nuttuiriKcd to r.Tfipl for the hne in Uit old
It is certainly a pleasing oecupa
firm nam. The inih'Nelni,ni' nf thr old firm htta
Jack Bivens is foreman at the
Monday the Kith.
bv ih nrv Ariu uiiucr the firm
bi'fii oi'i'Mi-tion, that of constructing cabinets
He knows how to sink a nuiut
or Tfm. C L co aril A i'o.
W. B. llardwirfcr hat (run onto
f Sierra Co.
ll.I.MM T. I.KriYARD
and
work
drive
a tunnel or
a drift.
Advocate as ceneial uiliilj miiB- ,- Optic.
manip shaft,
filling territorial offices,
K IMVAHII
V YnlTNO,
Kvb. W, IHS5,
buzz-saN.
su"Onto" is good.
of
an
Kirgion
George Hariman,
party
ulating the
CaleAolU'f of I'orMtu re.
premacy, but that which the average and one of the owners of the
Unfortunately our Washington citizen is most interested in, is a lit donia, is never seen in town
Kiujrftmi, Pltrn count j 1
letter failed to show up as expected
Territory of New Mexico J
. Moore Oliver
K. Moore, H. A. McTo Frank
tle more money and a moiety less of
fur this isue.
nnd
J.
are
w.
son
and
DoiichI
expected
Bioodgood
l.yke
Never in
the political sw
e
to
Frank B. Mw, Ol
NotU
tierlw Kiveri
back from their ranch on the Gila iver
K. Moore, m. A. Mt'tluuirftl and r. W. Lvke
The Daniel Webster, a fraction of the history of the country lias there
lux
I hey have been away that the un(teii:netl
performed tho
lens thiin 200 feet square, him betn been a more favorable oullook for eveiy day.
asrti8iiiiit work for th- year
three
months.
hundred
luit)
d"rmrff,
one
$
iug lo
upon tho,- the people of Xew Mexico than the
fold for $3,001).
mmliiL' claim, amiatra in me u arte unne
firm of vmlii
the
cf
I erntory
Wilms,
and
Ksq..
Henry
of
ont
Hierrtt,
are
dintrict
Our
mines
inuring
pending
present.
reftfience hereby beiim made Ut
.w m jxico, teiinty
Tiie Dona Ana Democrat is again a steady stream of the gray metal, Wilms & Kleiner, California brewery. of
the Commit record c an to date of lovauoa, date of
convalescent, judging from the ap- our immense plains are covered with left on Thursday morning for Cali- record, etc., and yon and am h of yon are hereby
notified Ihrtt union yon pty your proportion of
countless thousands of the finest of fornia, his old home.
cam aH9i'menl eipfnut-upearance- of the laat number.
loiieinor wmi mil
areniinir from the dnl nf nublieniion of
coia
S
Mr.
en
civil
K. Bradford, the
out broad expanse of agricul
cattle,
nid
uiiimi Hatiu will
tli
none, your
Stockmen of Grant county claim tural and fruit lands will soon be
ana surveyor, is now busy be
forfeited nd become Mie properly of the tin
gineer
1
m
nixnnlin'
of ile I oi
Slatulr
iuc
section
ts!
'lira
(bat tlx' loss of cattle in that
bending beneath the weight of an making a map of this suction for some led Kiate, Hec.KWI.
Imw
this winter will not be two percent. Unprecedented harvest, and yet the outside parlies.
VisriHT Wjti.t4rB(
of despondency seems to have,
(i. M. Fuller, Esq., nnd Hon. N.
The annual meeting of the South- spirit
taken possession of both the press Galles, of Hillsboro, nnd W. 8.
will
be
association
western Stock
and the people. By all means let Hopewell and Mr. Donalson, of invents,
nml
H'curort,
held at Hudson's Hot Springs Feb- - us whoop things
ami till oth'T illent ciiUfyK in the Tiitriit ilfUrf
up, and catch on to Chloride, spent Monday and Tues anil
the
ci'Uris prtNitptly uuil
of the procession before day in town.
the tail-en- d
ulti'iidfi lo.
K'T Mnd'Tiite. and I mftk" no cli.iro unleNR
is everlastingly too late.
it
i4
MtTtilC'it. Inform. ition. mtvit'e and
&
not
now
excellent
fiali'lil
Bradford
selected
mi
Mr. Troger
Troger are
f.nociul rfi!rrm,i'"i'iil uu
working in the woven iJrotliers on the
display of mineral specimens, which
1. It. I.ITTKI.I., Waahinutun, 1). C.
communicated.
Tierra Blanca. Trocar has none to Near V. S
Ulticc
be boxed up and shipped buck east
New
is
at
Orleans
Bradford
and
taut week.
Wanted-Buslubusy
Men.
l'oroflosiire of 1
To open and develop our mines, work in his ollice. However Ihe S. UobortWcBI, C'onilainaut
is
Liberal supplies of salt, it
not business men to open stores and H. is in good hands and doing as fine George Hirlman,
RenpondenU
claimed, placed at different points on business houses generally.
Marshal l)aniuy
We have as ever
Allvn
a range, will prevent cattle from eat- have an abundance of men who
Mr. Dick Troger, of tlie mining
ing loco weed.
rnurl of tlie 3rd Jniicut
know how to keep store, run a bar, and engineering firm of Bradford tfc In lln- - inl)llrlcl
and for Sii rra t'oiinly. New
hotel or butcher shop. Wc have Troger, left for New Orleans Tuesnnd
l(l rcspnniie nl, Wlliinni
The
ltryon null
With the exception of the heading
are licreliy nolilled Hint
who understand their busi day last, with his pocket full of InM:irliall l):inliy
lawyeos
m
ihi
b it h'tn conimeni'"il aainnt
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Long
BILLIARD II ALL.
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first-clas- s
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Liquors and Champagnes.
attached.
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N. GRAYSON & CO.
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"Tarties wishing bill heads, letter heads, business card
visiting cards, hull programmes, legal blanks, nra
tickets, bar checks, etc., ete., will do well to cail end
examine our stock and prices.
B.
A specialty made of printing labels on paper bags.
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JLake Valley and Millsboro.

Goods sold cheaper than in any town in this Territory.
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Suits made to order in the
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whole cloth, at prices ranging
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conveniently arranged.
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Georgetown and Silver City
A SPECIALTY.

Carries U. S. Mail, ExpreM and
rassoncerf. Charcot ' roasonahle.
STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

HILLSUOEO,

LAKE VALLEY.

Imported and Oomcstic Cigars, Tobaccos Etc,

Livery turnout furnisb'd at OUR
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MINERS SUPPLIES, Etc
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TLow for
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